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PLEA BAN T

whonx lie cain te a certain town la bis
oudI'l. 'Ihis iras repaatod oe <la>' at

'lînner, wheii a glIntlemnan pirescrit sala -
"Jtsî'Igi-, why doti't yeu Bquelch that
fehieî)w 1" 'l'lin Jiadgo, drojpîng lia
knila and tork, and placizag hie chin
,filon his banda, and hie éiboirs upon
t tatile, ronîsrkod . I Up in our

town a wvidow molnan lua IL dog thnt,
wla.ncer the inoon hhined, goffl eut
upoîî tha Htoop sud barkm sud barko
away at it ail night.'o Stupping short,
lia tiimitl.y rxeuird ùating. Aftor
wiratiiîg Bofill-, title.' iL WVaR a8ked, -14elI,
Judga, wbat of the (log aud the miunV

oh, Lite noon kolpt righit un."'

A BOYIS BARGAIN.
Sî,î 1 Siiîne eoui up, boust"

"No !"
First-claBs ohine fur af ni..kel "
No. shut tht, duor Il"

The cola, dfsmp air of a stormy No-
vamber day I,lev in, chilling my office
aîid iwetting theu ilur ititlIeet, se 1
spoke rather abarply te the unelcorno
intruder.

'rTe <hier cloam] slowly, sua I ment
on with My>' wirk, suppoing Lhe boy
hall gene ut, Lut presantly, ta my
surprise, ou lookiug upl for a moment, I
folund bc iras stîhl standing l>y the
radiator, irarmintg his dirty, red bande.

Il3eDom," fie aaid, ilI amn cola. Can't
I stay and get warin 1"

I z4,eddtd fument, and mas about ta
take fip my pien once More. but soma
teuch of pathos lu the toue of the young
voice cauglit My attention, and I turned
tu look ai. tho speaker. RIe iras only a
clîild, but tha life of the atreets liad
alrcady given a ahrewd and auxieus
cxjre*aion te bis face.

Ilis thin, poor clothes mare outgrown
and outirorn, lis bars ankles sliowing
below his ragged trowsers, and his bara
tees atickinig viit f romi là raggad shoes.

Hie iras met througli, and looked as
thougli hoe uight bo huiigry as mail ascola, aud yet lie hll Cheery, self-reliant
ais, as if lie kuew ho-r te bear lardship
without mbiuing abolit IL.

4Young mn," said II "yen ought
net te ba out in this wcatlar. Your
fecet are sonked, sud vou'Il ha liaving
sore throat first thing yen irnoir."

le turnnd a quick glsuce upon me,
lialf4niquiiring, bial distrustiland tIen,
finding 1 -as really concernad about
him, his face seftened, and coming over
ta my (look, hoe lild op1 the wrock of a
sboe, frrin whbich the sole iras half
rlpped off.

"M 2isiter," lie said, "I1 do maut neir
boots bad; tlaeésa fact. I'va getforty
cents, and if I could get a dollar and
ten cents More, l'd boy a geod pair cf
second-lbandera"

Il"Forty contta isn't lunch tamard a
dollar aud a baif. How eau yen maise
tît est of thre monoy Il"

IlWell, if I could geL tire or tîrea
gentlemen te malze a bargain wiLli me,
1 mîiglt do ik"

"lA bargain ! What sert of a bar-
gain 2"

"Thora iiged te mas a gentleman ln
this hêro office as mado bargins wiLli
me. Mr. Portor hie naine wau, and ha
lot nie bave a dollar, st wmuter, te geL
thase ehoes l'vo geL on ilom.n

Il!\r. Porter 1 Yas, thora mas a Mr.
Porter in this office beforo 1 teck ut;
but l've board 'ha died semas fimae last
apring."p

"IYes, lias dead, snd I ment to LIa
funeral ; IeastwaysI etood outaide on
tho mwalk. lIe was a friand ta rie, ho
vas; teck minate bis Snnday-scolo
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chws, and pist a presont, for mo entao tho
Clîristrnax tre. It waa a Santa ChituR
treo, bu~t 1 know wlîo the Santa Clatia
waa, well enotigh."

IlI'vo iidertood that Mr. Porter
waB a ver>' kind-hmrted nian, given lix
good works."

IlIfe wua se, Miator ! Hie was the
ono as made bargains with me."

,, iot haven't tala nme what thea,
bargaina worc lîko."

IlWell, you seo, lie trusted me witlt
il quarter, or sornut..neS as mnuch ns a
dollar, and 1 worktd it out- -gava lin.
a sIqiare shine cvery day for twent>
.,onW. a wek. Wasn't that fair II"

"lIt was fair onough. if you kept
your part of tho batrgainà."

IlYes, boas,.ý know whoro the hiteli
io. Nobody (lent trust us little rata,
'f raid we'il go back on you ; and right
yeui are, rnoatly."

IlD<idn't you ever go back on Mr.
Porter 1"

IlYolu bet I didn't! I ain't one of
that kind, and beaidea, hae taoght me
boetter. No, air, we made fair bargains,
and I atuck ta 'em, I did I That'a
business, ain't it 2"

IlYes that'B business. And now you
want to inake one of your bargaina
with me, for a dollar, do you III

"«There's a pair o' boots down in
Carter'a Alley as I can get for a dollar

4da haif, and 1 aln't got but forty
vents. It is su rainy and drizzly this
week that 1 hain't made my ha8h for
three days. Nobedy don't want a hine
Snell wcather as this, so thore ain't
mît ch chance of gettixi' them boots unll±as
1 coula Malte à* bargaili for a dollar an,
ten cents."

"If yen aboula get the mouey and
buy the boots, what would yen do for
«hash,' as yen cal it? Do you live at
home Il"

IlDon't live nowhere. But thata
nothlng. I'd go short of may feed ta
get the boots. Done it rnany a tinie,
and cau again"

"Suppose I malkra a bargain wylth vour
for part of the rneney, can yon get any
other gentleman to advence you the
rest f'

"lMister, I ain't aslrin' folks te trust
me any more. It ain't ne use, and
they'd only think I wras a fraud. 1
told you about it along o' hirn; lie used
ta set juat where you're a aatting' now.

"Illl my boy, you haven't asked
me ta trust you; but your old friend
had faiLli in you it seurs, and so will I.
liera is; haîf a dollar, which you canf
work out by the waek, and haro s ;a,
dime, froc gift, towards the boots.
Noir, for the -est. Taire my card in
ta Mr. Neirell, next door, and ie and
bis partner wll aIea inake a bargain
with you, at my reqiiestk"

"lMister, I thought, soehoir, you'd
halp me, 'cause lie used te. I reniember
once bis sayin'zo me, 'lA good deed
neyer dies.' I didn't know wrlat hae
meaat at the time, but 1 do noir. lil
cae in every day and give yen a parier
alune, me if I don't."

Mrn Noeel and I usnally tc-;ý lunch
togethar, tnd irlin 1 mat lusm, the
foliewing day, ho iras inclinad te rally
me about mny bargain.

19Your boy liasn't turned up to-day."
ha sad, «"Yoiidon't fney you'il ever
sec hira again, do yen III

IlCertainly 1" I replicd I balieve
laes arn onest littIe chap, and wili keep,
bis -'ïord."

I spoka confidently, but it was in
spite of semae fear of niy cmn that My
exporirnent znight turn eut a failure

About four o'clock, howovar, the bey
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cama in, nîuch te iny satisfaction. He
iîsd bis new boots on, anil aeoimd quite
itroud of thora, but lie ivam very qlîict,
aud net at ail taîkative. 1 tholîghit ha
was net looking iroîl, but ho did net
emplaizià and I neglected te question
hin.

Tho next day ivas Sunday, and ou
Monda>' I mas eut of tawn. Tuesclay,
uit lunch tinte, Mr Noelel mentioned
that ni> boy lbad net been lu, srnuling,
ns i~f ta Bay, I told you se.",

I looked fur the little falloir that
aft.ornoon wltlî a goed deal of interest,
and, whan obliged te close my office
irithout seoing him, -vas much disap
pointed. On Wcdnasday I .watchod
and waited again, but again lia failed
ta appea-. My neiglibor next door,
miade soma jesting reniarks at my ex-
-ýeuse, but, ou the irbole, wus very
patient, considoring the circumratancos.
Toward the close of the week, 1 mou-
tioned the matter ta hM myseîf, and
raid 1 was afraid the boy muight bo sick.

"Yes," said 31r. N11emeil, "sBick of
]lis bargaiu. We'vo seoin the last f
him. Pity, tee! Bright boy 1 But
'what can you expect 1 Thay are ail
alike."

j1 was obliged ta ackuowlodge that
My friand mas probably riglit, and very
sorry I mas te coma te that conclusion.
It was net the ioss of the dollar that
troubled me, theugh ne one likas ta ba
dci randed eut of avenr a trila, but I had
taken a faney te the cbild, fult an
intereat in hlm, believad iu hlm, and
wantad Le serve him. I liked bis
looks Y tbought hae had a goed, honest
face and trua eyeâ, and te ba forced ta
admit that 1 hadl been deceived, that
My ,protege mas a conmeon littie cheat,
mas really quita a savere tria.

A busy n.an, homever, bias littIe tlme
for regret in this world, and aftar a
ft» daya my boy and bis bargain began
to'fada frorn my mind. At the end of
about a wèek, as near>' as IE can re-
mamber, cerning demn town lata oe
morning, 1 fennd a lady waiting for me.
I hll never san her before and sha
hall evidantly neyer sean me, for, after
looking at me cloeely a moment aIe
said :

,il think you must ha tIe gentleman
Iami aeiingl2'

1 replied that I hoped se, if I could
serve 1er la any way.

"I t is net fer mysaif," she answerad;
"but I am ne cf the visitera at the
Ohildren's Hospital,~ and tIareo is a
patient in my ward vary auxions te sea
a gentleanu wrlose insine lie doesn'L
k-now, but Whlo las an office haro, as
nearly as I can follow the directions."

"A boy cf nine or ton yaars, wili a
pleasant rnilo sud briglit blue eyaS il

"9Ha is tao sicir ta sinila, but ho 's
about that age, and oertainly las bina
aezà. Reabas beef na blghlaer and
delirium for ton daya, aud, nom that
lis niind la clear again, le is sorely'
troubled about sema bargalu ba bas
made, wirhl ha cannot keep.

"'That's My littie friand. His bar-
gain fs mitl me, ani ra very grateful
ta yenfor coning tome. 1Iigo te
hlm at once, sud, shall bo only tee glad
te do anything I canx for hlm."

Excusing inyseif for a moment, 1 ran
sud openefî Mr. Newell's dec;, calllng
ont:

I 've found my boy. He's ai ck in
tha Children's Hospital."

"lYen don't eay Be I1I ha exclaimedh
"Deligîted ta lear iL!1 That is, ef
course, l'm sorry hals sick, but glad
yeui'va board frein hlm. Fact ia, I
coura~'t bear te thii tInt littia falloir

1 e Ili

could bo a fraud. Iierea fivo dollars
ta halp take cars of Ihlmi."

I said the hospital would take cars
of hinm, and I would sac ho did flot
ivant for anything, but ha inaiated I
abould take the Mhorley, and give it, te
the liospital, if tho child did flot need it.

On tho way fil town, I a8ked the
lady vWitor if hier patient was in a
dangeroos condition, and oe raplied
that the doctor conaidered the case a
critical oe. Tho child had 8tufrered
from axposura and hardehip, until bis
constitution had been underrnined, and
the foyer hall loft hlma so low iL mas
questionable whether hli al vital force
enougli ta uet up again.

On arriving lit the hospital, I mas
shown inte a plainly-fürnished but
pleasant recel)tion.rcom, whil,, my guide
iront ta prepar. ber charge te sea me.
She presently returned and conducted
me te a large, well-iighted, *eerfut
ront, with a roir of five white little
be on each aide. I looked along eInr
oe ta axnother. but did not recogukou
rny boy.

Sema of the patienta were prorr-.1
op, loeking fit picture booka, or týl
ta read, and others mare lying, pale a-..
still, seemingly ableep, but thore w..
no one among thoen that I knam.

Whea the lady atopped basida oea of
the beds, and lifting up a thin wasted
band frein the counterpane, said, isThe
gentleman la boe, my child," I fait
aura that some mistake had bsan made,
and that the sick, boy mas nlot my little
debtor, aftar ail. Hi8 hollow cleek
mas as colorless as-. the siromy pilloir
against which, iL rested, and there mas
an innocent, child.like expression upon
bis features, so utterly diffament froin
the sharp, wary alrewdnaess, that I coula
net believe him ta be my little atreet
.Arab.

His eyes mare cloed, and ha lay se
quiet that hae hardly seemed ta breatlie;
but when I took bis band, ha looked
up in My face sud a iran Emile hovered
around bis pallid lips. Thon I k-new
hlm, and rm. net ashamed ta confesa
that for a moment my ayez dimmed
and I coula net trust myself to apeak.

As I bant towaa-d hlm, lia whlsperad,
se faintly that I could scarceiy catch
tIa words:

I feit surs you'd corna, mister, 'causa
yen mas kind ta me."

Il0f course I'd corne, and rve been
anything blit klnd te neglact-you se
long." -

IlIt's l rigît 1ve beau taken care
of tha best kind, but I manted ta tail
yeti that I didn't mau te go baek on

my brgidn.
"My dear boy,don't betroubladabout

that oe auything aise. I know yeu'ra
honrest and trua, and I'm very, vary
glad, ta know iL,* tee ; but you mustu'c
thilk about business nov. Yen have
made friands all around yen, and me ail
irant yen ta geL maIl very sean ; se -yen
musthelp us by trying ta rest contented
aud free firoi cars"

IlYes, everybody is good te me, and
nolW that yen knew I'va beau sick., 1,il
ba eatlsffad."

I sat wltli hlm a faw minutes, sudl
then tha watchful nurse, seaing a flush
oonilng t iuelscleek, warned meait mas
tima te depart.

But I returned the next merning and
visitadl lim every day therealfter. Hae
lingerad batireen lifeand death for two
weaks, aud then I had the grateail
satisfactioni ofE eillng hlm fieWas hairIv
out of danger.y

As salon as hoacouladi bmcved, me
found a bomea for.bliin na 'uiet frlends ,
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